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Meadowside Class News 

Reception-  

This week has seen Willow class all together for the first time, it has been noisy, fun and sometimes 

tricky to deal with a longer line for hand washing etc. On Wednesday, we all stayed for lunch and on 

Friday we were in all day. Another first this week was starting our letters and sounds or phonics 

lessons. Forest school was fantastic and we have all used the brand new computers in the computer 

suite. Our Meadowside learning journey is off to a great start. 

 

Year 1-  

Year 1 have been really excited about all of our Here We Are topic activities! Last week we found 
out a little bit more about space and the stars; we discovered there are actually lots of different 
colours of stars and their colour tells us how hot they are! We also found out a little about 
constellations and even had a go at creating one of our own! This week we are finding out more 
about under the sea and sea creatures. By the time you read this we will know what classifies a fish 
and a mammal! 
 
Year 2-  
Bonjour and Konichiwa from Year 2!  Last week, we focussed on the wonderful humans that live on 
planet Earth. We learnt to name some of the external and internal parts of the human body and we 
then learnt how to say ‘Hello’ and ‘Goodbye’ in a variety of different languages. We learnt a song to 
help us do this https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nYjGy_ZUG8 Here is the link if you want to 
practise at home!  A special thank you must go out to our 2 extra teachers that gave us a few 
lessons in their own native tongues! (Thank you for being so patient with me when I found it so 
tricky!!) 
This week, we are focussing on some of the physical features of the earth- hills and mountains to 
name but a few- on Thursday this week, we will be conducting an experiment to synthesise a 
volcanic eruption! (Don’t worry- no lava will be involved!!) I and sure you will hear all about it from 
the children! 
 

Message from the Head 

We are halfway through the term already!  It has been lovely to hear about class and individual 

achievements in our virtual Celebration Assemblies, which we are managing as a school on 

Microsoft Teams.  Mr Port and I are also recording a weekly assembly which classes can watch 

during the week in their room, with the time to reflect and discuss ideas.  We are working on ways to 

stay connected, as we are never all in one place at the same time! 

Thank you as always for your co-operation and feedback to help us improve safety.  If you need to 

report a positive test result out of hours this weekend, please email 

frontline@meadowsideprimary.co.uk  

Making a difference for our future 

Autumn Term Edition      Friday 25th September 2020 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2nYjGy_ZUG8
mailto:frontline@meadowsideprimary.co.uk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class News Continued 
Year 3-  

Year 3 have been busy filling our topic books with lots of information about where animals live in the 

world and how they are adapted to their environment. They have also created a front cover using a 

mixture of foil printing, splatter painting and recycled art; they produced some wonderful creations, 

and we are sure they'd love to share what they created and how. In English, we have looked at 

poetry and thought about how it makes us feel as well as using the tune of 'What a Wonderful 

World' by Louis Armstrong to inspire some poetry verses of our own.  We have continued looking at 

place value in Maths and how to write 2- and 3-digit numbers using both words and numerals and 

the children have really impressed us with their abilities. Keep up the good work Year 3! 

 

Year 4-  
It’s been very rewarding, building relationships and getting to know the children better;  as a class 

we are working hard to build and maintain an environment when we can all play our part to enable 

us to all to grow and enjoy our learning. We have written a Non-Chronological report on reefs and 

we are completing one on sharks.  As a class, we have been considering how human activity 

impacts the lives of sharks and other animals;  some lively conversations have followed!  In maths, 

we continue to explore patterns and the place value of 4-digit numbers.Our first set of pen licences 

have been awarded and we look forward to recognizing the consistent high standard of presentation 

of individuals as we progress through the year.  Each Monday we celebrate the efforts of children 

with TTRockstars as the programme allows us to identify the children who practice their times tables 

regularly.  We would ask that you encourage your child with regular reading, times table and 

spelling practice;  a little time and regularly has proven most effective!  If you haven’t yet been able 

to send in a pair of named trainers/ wellies/ boots, please do so.  It is so helpful for when the 

children use Forest School and so children can go on the grass during playtimes. Thank you for 

your continued support. 

Year 5-  
It’s been another busy fortnight in year 5! In maths, we have been looking at place value and 
rounding. It has been very positive and we are beginning to get back in the swing of things! As we 
continue our journey through our class book ‘Here We Are’, we have looked at our seas and ocean 
as well as human life on Earth. It has been important to take time to think about our physical and 
mental well-being. We have produced some beautiful humpback whale art, stunning self-portraits of 
our eyes and enjoyed the lyrics of the song ‘What a Wonderful World’. As well as all of this, we have 
completed some writing about Big Cats, explored how to find space in P.E and used branching 
databases in computing. We have begun to use Microsoft Teams more frequently to share our work 
and help those that may miss time at school. Please take time to familiarise yourself with Teams as 
the term progresses. 
 
Year 6- In Year 6 we’ve had an eventful couple of weeks! Last week we had Bikeability training in 
the glorious sunshine and completed a special project to design an island, thinking about the 
environmental and ecological factors linked to this. We have also been studying the birds and fish 
found in Britain and produced some fantastic, detailed drawings and collage. This week, we have 
begun to revisit place value in Maths and have had our first CSI Maths session with Mrs Rowntree. 
English sessions have seen us exploring life in the sea and writing our own Blue Planet narration in 
the style of Sir David Attenborough. 

We have started up using Teams to communicate with the children again for some home work 
ideas. We will spend some time refreshing their skills logging in and out. In Forest School we have 
designed and thought about a poetry and art collaboration based on ‘Of Earth and Sky’ which is 
currently on show in Gloucester until the end of the month. We are trying to collect Ruby power in 
class where we appreciate working together collaboratively. We continue to be proud of everyone’s 
efforts and resilience! 

 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friends of Meadowside 

Now that we are settling back into our new routines, Friends are delighted to announce our first 

event of the year.  The Krispy Kreme pop up shop will be making a return!  However in order to stick 

to current government guidelines, we’ve had to slightly change the approach. 

This year the event will have to run solely on a pre-order and pre-payment system, in line with 

current social distancing rules.  

Please use the link below to access the order form.  You can order as many or as few as you like.  If 

you do have any dietary requirements, please complete the appropriate question in the form.  We 

will try to cater for everyone.  On the day, the doughnuts will be delivered directly to children’s 

classes. 

All orders and payments must be made by Wednesday 30th September.  We will aim to deliver 

doughnuts on Friday 9th October. 

Payment can be made via Paypal (link available within the order form), or by cheque/cash.  Any 

payments made by cheque/cash must be placed in a sealed envelope (please mark the envelope 

with your child’s name) and posted into the school comments box which is located in the office (next 

to Miss Nobles office window).  If you have any questions or concerns please don’t hesitate to 

contact us via email; friends@meadowsideprimary.co.uk  

Krispy Kreme Order Form Link: 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.a

spx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCR

E80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-

0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-

lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSam

mO7m4HSq9Gte  

Please keep an eye out for our newsletter soon with details of more events we have planned! 

 
Other news 

We are planning to make some minor changes to the Year 3-6 drop off routine in the 

mornings.  Please look out for a separate letter on Monday.  A small shuffle up should 

make a big difference to the morning arrangements for all parents and children, whilst 

keeping each bubble safe.  

To avoid overcrowding on pavements during the school run (and potentially having to 

step into cycle lanes to be socially distanced), please use both sides of the road to 

arrive and depart on foot. 

One of our Year 5 parents has kindly offered to remove the remains of the tree 

outside school and convert them to woodchip.  He has also donated some logs for 

seating in Forest School.  Thank you! 

Tomorrow, in Merlin Drive, one of our former Meadowside families is running a 

socially distanced MacMillan Coffee Morning on their drive, with treats for humans 

and dogs to enjoy!  Details can be found on the external noticeboard. 

 
 

 

mailto:friends@meadowsideprimary.co.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2FPages%2FResponsePage.aspx%3Fid%3D7NTwSauMcEmaTeeAH1n1b92pFcHhE6tLqLGBQwFAmslURFZOVU9DS1NRTjlCRE80TTlaSjEzMjk3MS4u%26fbclid%3DIwAR3pUEWxKPgpQmUSs3g-I9PwWtdekbD3gIq2-0lIP_hZpZ0FI4iROcFc3TI&h=AT0iN6w8sblrXoJ2-nLK1M1ALUZbFO5EHOZLqKsNIze67-lpqIaUdCV7lF6Amqohjq5Pr0A_OVYsNOueqziAd9hb4v1YohYRjqiqw5vCnn9IBA_cKHRktikHgSammO7m4HSq9Gte


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

INSET dates  

(school shut for pupils) 

 

Monday 8th and Monday 

9th March 2021 

 

Wednesday 21st July 

2021 

Dates for your diary 
 

 

Friday 20th November- Flu immunisations, whole School 

(optional – registration details to follow.) 

 

 

 

Don’t forget to check the website 

www.meadowsideschool.co.uk/calendar for all key dates.  

 

 

Date of next newsletter: Friday 9th October 2020 

https://www.facebook.com/meadowsideschool/
https://meadowsideschool.co.uk/
http://www.meadowsideschool.co.uk/calendar

